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Membrane 18cZ— cont.

all defensible men, as well knights as others, lead them against the
enemy if any presume to approach the realm, make some common

sign bybeacons upon the hills or otherwise whereby the men of that
country may be warned of danger in a short time, and appoint

fittingdeputies to do and fulfil the premises. ByK.

The like to the following:

Richard de Pembrigg,John de Cobeham,John Kyryell,Thomas
de Lodelowe,John de Clynton,John Barry,Robert Bealknap,
William Apuldrefeld and William Tydecombe;in the county
of Kent.

March 22. Association of Richard de la Bere, John de Eynesford,Henry
Westminster. Percehayand John de Stratton in the commission of the peace and

of array to Nicholas de Audeleyand his fellows in the county of

Hereford.

MEMBRANE lid.
March 20. Commission of oyer and terminer to John de Nevill of Raby,

Westminster. Robert de Thorp, William de \Vychyngham,John de Herlyng,
Robert Bealknap,John de Cavendissh and Hugh Fastolf touching
all felonies, trespasses, conspiracies, champerties, ambidextries,
confederacies, unlawful gatherings, forstalleries,regrateries, oppressions,

extortions, damages,grievances; falsities and excesses done
in the city and suburbs of Norwich and elsewhere in the county of

Norfolk. By K. and for 20s. paid in the hanaper.

MEMBRANEIQd.

May1. Mandate to all mayors, sheriffs, bailiffs,&c, to arrest and bring
Westminster, before the council all persons prosecuting appeals in derogation of

the judgement of the justices of the Bench whereby Nicholas
Rocelyn latelyrecovered his presentation to the church of Patryng-

ton against William de la Mare, then provost of the church of St.
John, Beverley.

April 20. Prohibition to all ecclesiastical persons from prosecuting such
Westminster, appeals.

MEMBRANESd.
May20. Commission to Robert de Plesyngton,John Dayvill and Robert

Westminster, de Haldanby, pursuant to the statute [13 Edward I, Stat. Wesim.
II. cap. 47]touchingthe takingof salmon, to keepthe said statute
in the waters of Humbre, Ouse, Trente, Derwent,Ayre, Done,
Querf,These,Yore,Nydde and Swale,cos. York and Lincoln.

June 26. Commission to Gilbert de Umframvill, earl of Angus,Robert de
Westminster. Umframvill,'

chivaler,' Roger de Wyderyngton,Roger de Fulthorp,
Thomas de Horseleye,Clement de Skelton and the mayor of

Newcastle-upon-Tyne,to keepthe said statute in the water of Tyne
from the town of Prudhowe to Newcastle-upon-Tyne,and thence to
the sea ; as the kingis informed that many men of the county of

Northumberland take salmon at unlawful times in the said water.


